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Wo want to close this year froo of dcbt. At prescut this
publication is hanipercd by a dcbt to thse îrintcr. Subscrip-
tiens havo cotas in bu. slowly lately. IVill our subscribors
in arrcar (and it is only â'oso wvo now addrcss> aid us in
our laudablo endeavour te close tho yosr with our publica-
tion froo. Subecribers in arrear bavo theiraccouutsouclosed
with this number.
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IIISSION'ARY INTELLIGENCE.
CALCUTTA ORt'I5NAOE.

Miss Ilebron meites tat sho bis just lost an orphan girl.
Ber naine was Uaria andi siso was supported by the Sabbath
Sehool at Abercorn in Scotland. Maria was a gentle, kind,
good child, and mnch loyed. Within tha last two yeurs
Maria had lost lier father, mother, and two sisters. Aithougli
only 12 years of age Maria gave gooti evidenco that she loved
lier Satviour. Ono of lier last expressions te Miss Uchbron was,
I want t0 go to Jesus". Even when lahouring for breath

shne repeateri this.
Dear young reader do not you aiso want to go te Jesus ?

Your Sabhati School teachers are eadeavouring te lcad you
t0 flin. Your parents are striving to lead you to Rins.
Your Saviour holtis out.His nrms t0 receivo yoo. Oh thon give
your hearts t0 Jesss.

Àmong the orpîans at Calcotta is one sopportcd by St.
Stephcn's Sabliatit Schcol, Edinburgh, namned Citunira, a
nice, useful girl. Cbundra han j ust sont homo te bier sup-
porters the liraI leIter site ever wroto in English. An we
have no Canadian letters titis mont!,, our readers tvill doubt-
lesa ho glad t0 rcad C.lundra's, whieh is as follos s

ScoTTISu ORnenANAEÂ, CALCUTTA, 28th, 1801.
My DEAIRST F iE,sos,-To show my besî gratitude I write
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te yeni a loUter te tell yeti that Cold bus silisn me sucli a
great faveur and bias broiight me lromf nMy own Ilcatieril
counitry and I amn tauglit about Jesiis-tliat l1e te our Savieiir
aiid iatht saved me freint ti pains of hle. Ilear friends short
tirno ago I biavo becîi balitize alld aset S'Inuay I teok the
Lord's Siîpper and 1 boite thuat by tîxe gr» u of God I shahl
heoe oflhi desciule bucause 1 always pray. Dear fricnds
I atwvays pray for you ail that lio may keep yoii front aIl
trouble and preserve yen froni the power of Satan. I tliank
God tliat lie lias given lis stncb a kind unistress wlio always
takes cars of ls. Latcly wve have lest oe of otîr sclîool-
fetlewvs, and ive bite thaï; site is gene te lier Savieur in
lieýven. Neov 1 finish my letter. May tlie Lord blesa yeni
and keep you and give yeu pence en cvery side je tlîe bIcs-
sing of yeur faithful and obedicnt servant, CIIDA

SEALKOTE.

Miss Mlillier has been greatîy disappointed at this place.
Juat as site -%vas about te epen an erphlatiage for tlie reeep-
tien of orplians ivliose partents baad died dLring tlîc famine,
the Indiaîî Goveramnent annoiinced thiat tlicy inteiuded tak-
ing charge of aIl sucli. Thise is done te avoitl giviîig offecîsc
te same ridai natives, and is in opupositionî te ait the Mission-
îîry orpilaiiages. Ne religioni is taîîglîc in tic Guverniiieiit
Scheels, and thl icle seldoni scen *-a tliem.

As Miss Ililtier couîld iot opent ail orphîanagc %u itl mlili
bopte of siieso at flic tinte, site tleci,led 0ii laIiriiig fer
Chîrist iii ouJier ivays, and very intcresuiîîg have heen lier
acceuuite of the uverk. It je vcry dithiitt. te obtain permsis-
siou te visit tlîe inside -)f the ricli natives' lbeuses, and Miss
ilillier therefore cagerly acceîîted au, invitation te go and
sec thîe w;fe of a uvealtby Natilvit' or Teachier of Rlleigioni.
Taking witlî lier anl orphsn girl iiamed Salhy, Miss Hiillier
set eut te psy the visit. TIîe firat puortion ouf their drive was
througli the city, wlucrc ladies arc seldons soe, and the
crovds %vite fild tlîe streets seîncd grcathy astoaistîed at
Mliss iilier's appearance. It uvsncaely dark vhit thîey
reaclued thue Mauhvie's bouse, us lure ehîey uvere mueot kçindly
auîd graciougly recels '4 by luis %vife, a yohing, pretty, and
interesting %veuait. Stc ias envcloped in al large senef of
wvhiuu muistin ernanicatedl witli guihul. lier arms aîud face score
adorned with jewels. Iii lier bînsod site field a little baby
aise drcssed in titispthcd musliu. We give thue reat of MNiss
illierls letter describiîîg ber visit:
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I told lier (Sillly bcing able to ilteipret) tliat 1 wiis vcry
1 leûaged to Set lier, and that it as love tu lier and lier cou.i-
tryweînen wliicli liaI iîiduccd me to leave friclids and homo
to corne to Cuis land. Slie alîîîeared niclî surprised and
pI eased. Miîen ive hll saC a short ime, ie Mauii hiroughit
in for us a kind of alierbet, made fromi vermicelli and sugar-
cane, of whlicli we partook.

When 1 arose to lcave, tho former hield me down, and
askeil me not te leave so seau. 1 told bier Chat it wiis late,
but that 1 %voild corne seon agaio. Abmout twelvc womcn
wvere present, and lialf Chat number of girls. I coîî'd nlot
speak of our religion to tee tes first time wvetmet, becatiso
iii dealing vithh le natives great caution is necessary. Tue
first tliiîg te bo donc is to gain tîmeir aiffectios and to root
out their hîreindices againat us, by proving Chat Ire are deeply
concerned for tlîeir welfare. Thîne far I thinit I bave suc-
ceeded ; Chie resulta are known only te Ged.

h am trying to get up a day selionl for native girls. Yen
elialI lîsar in my next wvîeelier it suîcceeds. Thera are so
many dificulties in tlîe way of female edaucation litre, tîmat
it wvIl bie years before any great succees is accomplislîed.
h hlave now twvelve daily puiîjils, moat of wvlom -ire Ilîsîlf-
caste." I hope yoîîr Commithes will allowv me to continue
tItis work, as alit he chldren bave great need of Chîristian
instruction. One or two show signa of eaesaestaesg, andI alt
are interested in missýonîî.y work, so that thîey may becomo

(under utroper training) fture lielpers la the conversion of

AN EXAMPLE FOR1 US.
Perliapa no one who r(oads tlîis cao recolleet wlîen lie or

she first heard tlîe Gospel, Io this hîappy ]and ave are hemn
amidst its blessings. Io heathen coontrîCo, millions of grown
mea and womeîi bave to this day neyver lisarri tIe goua n'ms

But many hbave heard it; and, some of tiiese sl put us te
dome lo? Because in proportion t. their menus, they

domore to spread the Gospel, thougli they bîaves onhy Iatehy
heard it, thao we do, who have hîcard it frein omar birth.

The Gospel reachîed thes Yoruba country, in Africa, about
ten years ago. Now, Chers are iî.±ny liundreds of Yoroba
Christiane. Some of thieso have heea proved by flore per-
secution aod cruel torture. Others have proveà' themselves,
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by thcir oisxiety for flho souls of their finond? ftit country.
men. F or instance ;c missionary meeting ivos laiely lield
in Abbeoktt. An African clergymien, once a slave, took
flic chair, and there wis net one whîite muai prcsent. Mr.
King (thoc clîcirman) modle a speech, andth len sottie of flic
people s.,oke. One said, IlW'lîcî wc die, whct, te e avo hoe-
bind un irill bce for others. But what wvc give now te Jesus
wvill bie oursfor ever. Thcereforo, let us show our love to Jesuis
according ta tic suecus ccl one possesses." Atiotlier, l lio
hll been a very içicked muaii, said IlWs tere any se baid
fis 1 wos ? But sec iviiat Christ, hy lus Gospel, lias wvroiglît
in mol1 Lot un show our thasnkfultiess to Cod for Iii.;niercy."
A thirid made this odd reniaci, Ill am quite villing te îlot

myself in pavin, if it is needfsîl, to serve flic Lord Jesis
Christ, for whlat lie lins donc for me. M'lien a Yortabati
waitnt money, andI can't get if iii iny chlier isay, lie 1-1tudgcu
r pianeus liimnself fur a tfinie, ho sîliî one %N lio will lend thie

moîîey lie ivints. In ater w<srîls he beconscs thie dîînscc
slave, as Ioar ir bfils time, of flic lenîher. lie ia obliged to
labor for hiînt instecd (if for hîinsielf; thîla; latbor being the in-
terest the letîder receives for lus mcncy. le nîîîst con-
tinue to v'orl, in Suis visy until tlue moîicy is rcjîaid. So
yoîî sec st-bat tic specaker svtos ivilling - (Io for Clist. Likec
David, lie wîîs liot content ta aller to Ced anîy État whlicli
wasiuld cost Iiua àutliing-.

And it veau tînt cil tclk. Tito collecteon wcs made about
a fortniglît afier ttc meeting. So ciager sere tie pecuple t,
give, tliet thiey crosvîled te the table hike becs st-lien tlîey
nwarm." Il I 1lîad hll six îaiîds," rays Mc Kinsg, Il1 cou Id
not have pst tlheir namnes dosen fast entuogli.' Tlncy cried
out,

"Fi oruko mi Gille I
Fi ortîko mi aille 1

(Pitt wiy naime doven I
Pitt my ninme dosen) 1

Somc of tlîc scliool childrcn ivere nlot beliind. A littlc
girl cauic up ainu said IlPul my naine douenfor tIiAîy strings."l
that in ntrings of the little stelîs called cownries, cadi string
containing forty coveries, wortli a penny. lfc. Ring miglit
veelI te astonislted, as lic vens; so lic told lier it stan of o
uise ptîing lier ntaine dovet for more thon site cotild îîay.
Site stilh persisied. I kiiov it. I %vili pay it." The idiole
collection ioîutiîiled, in Englisli nioney. te izenlyftep~ouiids!
iThis,"l scys Mr. Ring, Ilis idiot our tiev converts have
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doue. Thoiigl tiiere wrert sorne ivio gave olit of ilicir abon-
dance, yct miioy Clicerftilly gaveat lu, lordj, as the pour
%vidow iii the gospce l oarly ail thoy Thss~e,. Iis ive
cftl âgaillsI eax îasjiCfOr ilb.-Illî'iOlary l1okcit

îé 1r

1J

MISSIONARX' ZEAL AND LI1IERALITY 0F SOUTII-
SPA iSLANDEIIS.

In o island ol the Soul, Seas lias the great cange wicl
tho Gospel inakes bren more clcarly shown toan in Aitutaki.
And, like nany otiier coitvcrtcd Polynesiaus, the Aitutakians
bave been most liberal. Thtis was strikingly shcwn in 1854.
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Thast ycar iras 'mo of greAt sutffring ta tho mnissiaaiary and
his flock. Eariy ia Fabraaary a drcsd(ftti Iiirricané, accent-
prinicd by ian cartiaquake, ini a fow iiocrs covored Uliat "gar-
don islaad'" vitha tic ruies of biouses sad tho trituks and
branchecs of uproated trams. Tha scen, Cao, rose ta a grant
haeigit, and the ivIld ivavcs swapt over inany a rida planta-
tion. Famine and discase flolloivcd. Tua poor ishuiders
enfftreal grcatly, and thc 3lissio.sary and lais fsiniiy sctfarcd
with thain. Tho storin hall dcstroycd Cheir floiir aiid other
ttaîags wiai wec ta ilient Uic necassarias of lifa. After
sanie motils ant Anicrictut Nylaair appettrcd off the isitad.
Scvcrai eativas linistaaad oaa board, and askad thc captain tal
cmploy tiacm in gatting ivoad and watcr for tht eiaip. "lWhit
is your pricea V askcil tha ciaptain. Il Oh, %c (Io flot issut
money," thry said. Il Whsât then," lia enqairad. Il Lot aie
work first, and wa witt, tall yoat asttarwards," was tiacir
iansetr. But tii, Captisin was flot contant, and woiild mp.ka
thecm fax thclr pi ica. Thay thoen said, IlWa wiil icavo it
witli yoti but wa ivisli yoa Ca psy asie lour and sugtir."
As tuai nativces gecraliy do flot usa flour for Chair food, Ciao
Captaits woamatarad at tissstrange rcqiicst, anmd st tha tsrnast
ina r of tiha men; hbit, witliaut asking an., marc queistions

lia set tuant ta, work. TVint %vork waa xvcll donca; the Cap-
taini was satisfiaid ; bo readily paid for it le fiaur and sugar,
as tthe laopla dasircil. But what did tey do witli it ? Tisay
sont it ail as a prasant ta ticir missionary, for awiiosa, wants
atad sarrows thay fait and carad far moa tiîsn for tiacir avis.

For many yaars, thsa Aititakians had liel thaîr great
miseionary meating in May, and bad givan iillingiy ta, tha
Society. But in 1854 thay had lost and scfrd so muait
that tho missioay taid tisan hia thougit ticrc siaouid nat
hca ny meeting that year. Bait thay woutd flot hear ol is.
Il No," the,- aswarad ; Il whathcr 0cr contributions ha littia
or muai, wc wiii hava aur meetinag."a That meeting was
hatd, and thaugh many liad hast mci, and coma all thcy
possessad, tiaay gava la monay and arrowroot, ta tisa Lonidon
Missioaary Society tis arsge sum, cf £50.

Batt titis was nat ailt thay diii. Tiiey laad miasionarlea of
thicir own iahourieg ina eatica islauda-man wiaam thcy Lad
sont, and whom tiaay fait thamsaives bound ta support. For
tiss tiay aoiatribaitad estiva ciotis, acd otisar articoe athici
tiaay naadad. For oua of thani, nammd Apollo, Chay botagit
s boat wvich cost tsea £10; aidte te tua lf-taught isatiaca
iamongsi wheomih la iharad, tisay sent 100 bonuats, which
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bAtiiîîifh women ],.,d plaited oeil madoe up, 60 baRts,

100 yards of nattiveC clofli, andi 300 YArds of enlicolland prilît,
,Vbiclî they hlls bong It froin slis %vlîicli camne t0 tijeir shores.

As th es jl-lere Christiains %islied to do geesit 10 Ui

soISCliq ~ 10hebdtîy liad a few tiseful %vords

writien inside every bant. Thesc w2ero geuerahlly a passage

of Scriptiire, or sorie sentence wbich ivas likely ho striko

thue mmd iilwof liafehgtn svg On Iookiiîg int one

of thre hais, tise %Iissionary was isovei t0 rend theso words,
ci'Titis bat is for the ni wl o murdered WilliasS."

TLs saine spirit sliowced iself at 3laîîgia. In 18U;s that

spot îvas aise visitesi by a drcadful shorni, whicli swept down

cLapel, sclîool-house, and alment evory dvelling in te

isad; but in the course of a year, andi as soon as hbey

cudraise produce, tlîey contributesi £73 to the London

Missionary Society, and in 1848 îiîey sent te that andi the

Bible Society, £l1 70. Titus they provesi that their spirit ivas

tLe saie as that of tise Ciiristians in liacedonia, wbom the
AIpostle Pniil conînended for aboîinding, out of tbeir deep

piovîrty, in thse richies of their lib-zrality.

fi sliould bie added that, wben tho people of Mangia, suifer-

cd sO nincl, andi at tue saine time gave sù freely to the enaise

of Christ, no Englisli Missionsry hadl been seat ho tiseir island.

But, îlîougb thcy lovesi tlieir Native 3linisiers, tbîy wisbied

very mueb for an Englisis Missionary. TOey liierefore re-

salvesi, at a publie meeting, je 1848, tbat, one of the brelbren

labouring at Rarotonga shuuld write to the Direclors for one2.

As ib d dis ot gel olînt tbey asked as soon as tbey desired

they,'ýî sas 0e 3lissionary, "lWrite egain; ask bow soucis

preperty o shall send te Englansi t0 buy a Missionary ; for

we will hb.y one, and we ivill feed ii; andi pay biin4

But wiscrover the Gospel wsorks as il bas worked in tise

Sentis Seas, it opeus the Leart and tLe band in munch the

* sine ivay. MAthîe 31auritius, a cLapet bas Lests but, and

iLs people gladly gave icbat tbey coisld te pay for-il. Ont

day s. polir African caine t0 Mr. Le Brun's isouse, Ieading bis

two cÉildrcn. As soon as tLe Missiouary sav« Isin, lie saisi,

IlWeil, osy goid mais, ithat do yen wnnl VI IlSir," Le ans-

wcred, Il was et cLapet yesterday, andi Leard, you tay yen

wesîlt ba hsappy to receive soute trigles for tbe dclii. Well)

sir, on iny way hoine, 1 was saying to .nyself, ' coulsi 1 not

do soinething ? Could 1 nlot give two shillings' VMy con-

tienceý saisi, Î Yes and more t00. Thou conldst cnslly givo

elisibinigs.' These littie boys of mine said tbey must aiso
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give something, and they have brought twvo shillings." Thle
Missionary uvas surprised and delightcd te rective frous this
poor African and bis children what wias a large sum te thema
-- tiwelve shillings.

Let this spirit, dear readers, ho yours. Act, in giving,
frein pr-aciple, as these converted beatliens acted. Put the
question ot'ten to your heart, Il Iow mucli owest thon uto
the Lord TI and think it uneofe your bighcst privilegcs that
God requires, and that Euo iilI accept your offerings.-Juv.
miss. l.

CHRIST IN TIIE STOWI!.

Oni dark etormy niglit we werc tossing in a rode lîttle
native boat, near the' coast of OCylon. As 1 îay on mny low
hed lu the hottoin of' the' bout, and saw the red flaAtes of
lightoing throughi tie tlîatched coverong aud henni the
rapid peals of thunder, while the' raiei %yes pouring in on aii
sides, and our boat tossiug Lke a tetie on the augýry seaves,
1 could net hîît tlîisk, ef our danger, fer 1 knev tînt the
native boatesen vecre timid sud ignorant, and iliat many
sncb little barques go desen every year on tbat coast.

Tremnbling and afraid, 1 raised riay hjead te catch the' serda
of nsy conspanion as lie inuired for the' master et the' iàot.

le lu iu the hiioder part of the ship asîeep," was the relily.
Little djd the rude licathen. who uttcrercd these simple

o-ords kunos hose they msade my seul thrill. In a msoment
I seag carried back te, that nighit when Jeans, perbaps in
jnetsuch a rude littie boat au ours, lay tesuing ou the stecmy
lake et Gennesareth. Nover did 1 se reaize Chat our blessedl
Savieur ws once a man, a sfferiîîg mertel, and une with
us iu nature.

Par fren homne aud kindred, %vcak-, heIless, aud flI et
fear, for a moment I had forgetton that Jeans seas jout au
near te us as le seau te those fearing disciples, and tbat lie
could as casily say te the foaming billoisa IlPeace bo still, "
au Ro d~d on that nighlt îvheu they eried, IlMaster, cazteat
thoin net sehat se per;sL T"

31y fears seere gene. I fclt that Jeans wsea near, that I
could aIment put My baud inls us, and licar hie voice, IlIt is
I, bc net afraid." Otn sinco tieu, la heurs et darkness
and tris.I, have I Iived over Chat nighit, sud been cemfortAd
by the same swet theughts.

Affli-ted, sc-rewing child et God, fergot net hlm whe
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was a man, of sorross anil r. pisainted wîtl, grief. Do ieavy
berdens ljcar yout down ? fear eut to carry thtem ail1 to Jestis,
Noue arc te., lieavy for Juini ta brar, flanc so sniall as to bc
beneati, Bis notice. Arc ise poor? Hle is ricli. Are ivc
weak? lie is str-ong. Are ue sinful and uiwortly? RIe is
riglîteous and infinitely iNurtly. If me are Christ's then lie
la ours, atnd in lina we are cotaplcte.

SIBERIA'N RAPIDS.

lu sailing down soe of the rivers of Siberia, yen Comte to
a ouldden fali, sehero, thse water rushes over the ateep rocka
with great rapidity, and makes a roaring noise that can be
heard fbr miles. Tlîese faIts, or rapids as tlîey are Cali-
ed, are very dangerous, and it requirea great skitl and
Caution to pasa thit safc1y. flecre is i acaount of tise way
in sehiel, it la managed, stritten by a traveller in Siberia, M1.
flansteen:

" We sailedl down te river la a strange, cumbrous kind eo'
boat, and 1 was not; a litîte ,tneaa3 at firat at its extraordia-
ary dimensions, bat four days of quiet aailing allowed me
limie ta become accuatatard to le Isefore reaclîing tc ftral.
!1aîl. At len-tl WC felt tie first wae-hcors sseredrawn
le, te boat began ta ho tossed about, te ra1 îidity of ils
corrse increased every mioment, t1,0 noise of the, waters was
d' afening-all our nerves werc an tht raci-we ivero rush-
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ing slong muchi fîster tisan a herse could gallop. At
lcngtb ive passed it. The seater is now calin ;the pilot
cones downi froîn bis place, %vipiîîg bis broiw, and says to
tic principal peeson on board, ' 1 congratulate your lord-
sliip.' Ile pays Uic saute complinment t0 thc captain. Evcry
one exclainîs, £ Praise bc t0 God!' and thîe depl silence
whichi 1usd rei«ncd uil Mlien is broken by luearty clucers."l

Two more rapids wvere ssfely passed, and then tbey carne
to thue Il aýdtn," tic greatcst fait of ail.

Il Thse next day (the 7th of Jonc),' continiues Professer
Ilasteen, Il wc approaclied tic Padtin. Tise pilot ansd the
captain dccidcd iliat we nmust wait for a more favourale
wind andt calmer wcather before ventiiring te psss titis
dangeroos rapid. \Ve cast anchor bctwcen the rocks ou tise
left bank of thc river. 1 passedl thc day on land. 1 caused
my cent to be pitclied on a litile isianel covered wvitb verdure
and adorneit witb flowcrs of ail colours. The sitn stuone
briglit, tie si wvas cloudlcss, and the deep silence that
reigncd in tue woods aroitod was broken osly by the spot-
ted serpents, wviicli, frighltcned at nîy aptiroacu, glideel away
under Uhe witberèd leaves of thse is sotonbo.

IlI tise cvening, when 1 rcturned oui board thc boat, I
learned that eue captais andl Uic two p>ilots thouglut thtat we
miglit now venture Io pass Uic rapid. 1 went to nsy eshin
to pack op my ctl'ects, and to secure sboot my person a
rouleau of six thoiisand roubles aont a gond poniard, in case
of bcbng slipwreckcd sond csst on shsore.

gt At lengti wo set off; thsc old, wisite-lusired puilo stonit
immoveable in Uic bow, witb one of my towcls in his riglit
haod to serte as a sga, soit holding a ropu in bis lefi.
The crew were at prayer. In silece ive reschcd tise edgo
of tbe lins of white foarn, snd tise boat began to pngo un-
der tbe water, sud risc again sbruptly. la a fcw minutes
the keel grateit agaist the stony bcd of the river ; aIl at
once wo were stoppeit on our precipitous course. Tise
waves dasisei furiously againot the boat. Tise captain criced,
' Row, row bard t' The osrs began to act ; and St lenglis wu
,got loto deeper watcr, and were rapidly borne os by the
torrent. At Ibis critical nmontcnt a disp>ute arose bctwccn
the old pilt aI tIhe prow asoit Ie fuabiermen on dcck. It ap-
pearcit tisat tise ose wisisod to steer to tise lefi, sand tise otisor
to tise rigist. Ths latter uttercit cerne worits of exclamation;
Ilion, turnisg te me in tritumph, pointeit out an0 enormous
rock, noar wbicb wo wcro passing ; tbo next moment anoîbor
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racl, apisearesi on the other aide ; ve hl îassedl safty bc-
t-wetii tiieui,-tie dangerous passage was over. 'fise vaser-

able piiot carne doxvts fronsi iis place and sviped asvay tise
tears whiicis filil bis aies ; thse coisar camec baci jto his
chsecks, wisich during tihe Cime if anxiety bil hecî deadiy
paie. ISlavat teba itega' (tisanhs ba to Ged), escapad front

biis lips, and tihe usuai formis of congratulations wcrc bagua.
Asfter giviagr eacit of tihe pilots tais roubles, and dis-

dribuiing five moe amnsg tisa crew, sisicis seee to isicase
iseas very mach, we procecdad on jur voyage,."

A*IIîNDOO YOUTHI TAKINO UP TIIE CROSS.

A deapiy ititcrestissgietter lias juat beau received fsom tise

Missioasry Insttation of t/se C/surc/s of Scotlussd, Madras,
froas wich Cihc foiiowissg la extlaetesi-

"We are giasi te aay tisat tisera la a yoisag man whio, lias

cama forsesxd snd professesi Cisristiaity. Iliealiidoo of

isigis caste. fie lisas givcup jansd ps.t aseay isis idois to serve
tisa living Gosi, and it le oisr aaraest prayer Cisat liea may cois-

tinuse steadfast la tisa fîsiti andi remaia firas uiite tise end.
ilus mnotîer and acterai of isis relations hsave coe te visit
him silice bce beranie s convert. Suscs a state of clistress lus

suesier %vas ins! Site tare lier issir andi bc-tailesi fer his)
ibecatsse he %vas lier oaiy sou, andsiv es hiis easbrsiciig Cliris-
îiani ty lie seas as icasi te lier for ever. bse besosiglt hlm te

isîsi ssi go *'vitiî lier ;bust lie woiis iset. It wsîs iieiigistfîs
ta s b u h siii /is reîssîsa l'or becomisig a Chiristians.

* Afseriî iste r sas Chat lie ws steadfsîst, aise îrisesi soe s
tiiosr, r.Forbes, ands saisi, li Île is o asere msy sois; lie

le your sonu aadyos msîst be kiiid te isim.' Afier visicli aba
ieft a .i lis ».t siace retsirsid t,) sac him. lic is living on

tie Msit remises, lu tise bose of aise of tise ýitecliistsl
b.hst trii 1' tise yeutiî ofcýitlisrScotlid ivili say; toisa

camnpe les teo part svith ose's pasresnts or te part %viths Jesus."
Tuyeisan sd îîrsy Chat every ose attessdissg tisa varios

miseiolstsisooi sas ises.lien tutus, may, lise ttis couvert, beseois

brougli t be silliîg te part seiti asii for Christ. Nay, tisat

aseo aide hs eside s iti tism ciseir faCisere and moilsers amy
yetg/ary la carryîag tiseir crass, sseccesary, if tiidy woisis galin

ne proeiaimls ins Ilidis-"l If ansy mîa (Chat le, aay osa of tisa
isusan f.'aiiy, mas, sema, ti chit> i cote aftcr aies let
im desy iiiiiiseif, aîîd taie ni) Iiis cross and folios tie. For
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lie that cr111 gave bis lue shall loso it ; but lie that cr111 loge
(or is cilling to lose) bis lifo for my sake, the sarne sisal
savo it."1 Acsd bow ricil sucb bias becomel1 "Anlbeir ofGod,
and a joint-beir with Christ." R. F. F.

SONGOPF OUIt PILGRIMAGE.

We aro pilgrincs, we aro strangers,
Let us baston to bie gene;

fIcre are ceuntles snarcss and dangers
If WC linger we'ro undone;

Ilasten oncrard,
Till tbe glorieus geai be wron.

Onwvard 1 eur brigbt boec's beforo us,
Gleaniug on us like. a star;

Saints and augels stoeping 0'cr us,
Liglit us enîwnrd frern afar.

IlCoôme, and wvlcorne,
Wbcre tho galets snd angols are 1'1

Cast acide eacb wcighît..thîat lets us,
And aIl teompting tbeulgbts witbio,

And te sin tbatniost besots sc,
4nd cacb jey that ltads te sin.

Look te Josus 1
Strive sud overcome ie Tua,.

INýDTANý ORPIIA&AGE AND JUVENILE MISSION
SCIIEME.

Alrcady nclcnowledgpacd....................... $69 15
Ii aid of banadian Sebool at Calcutta, per Roi'. A.

8pence; boing part procccds of a ]Iazaar in cen-

.p oi6n witb St. Androcra Cliurcb, Ottawra.....20 0
Coilloctcd by Miss Sarab Stevenson ef Nepean, te

purchase a bible for Theresa Obundra, sud ro-
mittçd by Roi'. A. Spence ..................... 2 00

Pertsnbtbtl Sabbatbi Scbeel ac a prcet fer tbicir
npw orpbau, Poggic ...... .................... 2 0

$93 1i
JOIIN .?ATON,

Kigtone, 23rd Oct., 1861. Tesrr
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Rev. J. S. Douglas, Peterboro ................ 1861
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